
City of Selden
City Council meeting minutes

April 12, 2021

The Governing Body of the City of Selden met in regular session on Monday, April 12 th,
2021 at the Selden City Office.  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by Mayor
Koerperich.  Present were:  Bernie Koerperich, Mayor; Steve Rogers, Jacque Boultinghouse,
Dusty Spresser, Danielle Schiltz, and Tammie Stevenson, Council Persons; Leroy Spresser, City
Superintendent; and Jacqueline A. Neff, City Clerk.

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited at this time.

The council went over the minutes from the March 15th regular meeting.  Danielle
motioned and Dusty seconded to approve the regular meeting minutes.  The motion carried.

Spring cleanup will be this Saturday.  Bernie called Greg to make sure he dumps the
trash truck this week after pickup.

Danielle has already split up the sponsor sheet for each council member for the
fireworks display.  Wes Bainter has donated one of his paychecks to Full Out Fireworks for the
display.  Steve motioned and Tammie seconded to donate $750.00 from the City.  The motion
carried.  Jackie will talk to Jason Berry about 2 pot a potties to be placed by the school.  It was
stated that the 4-H may not have the food stand.  Need to find out for sure and may open it up
to other food vendors.  Having an area designated for handicapped parking east of Lad’s
building was discussed.  Bernie will talk to Lad about it.

It was stated that Junior Albers does not want to do any painting for the city.  Ethan
Stickel or Ethan Shea have stated that they would be willing to do the painting.  It was decided
that Danielle will ask Ethan Shea first and if he does not want to do it, then ask Ethan Stickel.

A 12-foot speed mover has been ordered from Selden Lumber for $3100.00.  Bernie
called Joe Bainter about buying a mower from the county.  Joe stated that he will take the idea
to the Commissioner’s meeting.

Bernie stated that there are items being dumped at the recycling bins that should not be.
It was discussed that maybe a notice needs to be put in the utility bills stating that we may lose
the recycling if the illegal dumping is not stopped.

Leroy has not gotten a bid yet for the sewer pond system alarm.

The council went over the monthly voucher list. Jacque stated that she would like to add
the check to Full Out Fireworks and a check to the Kansas Department of Health and
Environment for $40.00 to renew Leroy’s licenses.  Jacque motioned and Danielle seconded to
approve the vouchers and warrants be drawn on the Treasury for the same.  The motion
carried.



The stray cat problem in town was discussed.

It was decided that the city would not be picking up Lance Weis’ trash and that Trudy
Wildeman has started bringing her trash to town.

Brandon has talked to Bernie about the city buying radar signals for the highway.  The
cost would be around $6000.00 for two of them.  It was decided to not buy them.

There was discussion about buying a new piece of park equipment with the Frank Bouts
Memorial money ($260.00) and recreation money that has been received from county.  It was
decided to buy a spinner bowl.  Tammie motioned and Danielle seconded to order one less than
$1200.00 if possible.  Motion carried.

It was decided to buy a plant for the Library’s 30th anniversary.  Jackie will pick it up at
Prairie Petals in Oberlin.

To be able to get an ORI the city needs an ordinance stating that we have our own court
and police department.

There was discussion about what the city can do for Karls Cash Store’s 100th

anniversary.  I was decided to discuss it more at next month’s meeting.

There being no further business, Dusty motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:34 p.m.
Tammie seconded, the motion carried and the meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Jacqueline A. Neff, City Clerk


